
 
South China Securities Limited 
Supplemental Agreement for US Stock Trading Services 
 
I/We acknowledge and consent the following Supplemental Agreement for US Stock Trading Services 
attached herewith: 
1. Account Documentation and W-8BEN Form (Department of the Treasury Internal Revenue Service) 
To apply for the US stock trading service, the US Stock Trading Services Application Form and W-8BEN 
Form should be duly filled in and signed, and such W-8BEN Form should be renewed every 3 years. If 
W-8BEN Form has not been renewed as aforesaid, the US stock trading services will not be provided, and 
only sell orders can be placed on the US Stocks, and the capital gain tax will be withheld until W-8BEN 
Form is renewed. 
 
2. Provision of Services 
The service is not available for U.S. persons.  Only non-US citizens/ residents can apply for this service 
 
3. Commissions and Fees 
Upon execution of orders, commissions and fees should be paid which may vary from time to time upon 
notice through South China Securities Limited’s website www.sctrade.com or any other means.  
 
4. Interest paid to client  
The interest rate for client’s US dollar deposit may vary from time to time upon notice through South China 
Securities Limited’s website www.sctrade.com or any other means.  
 
5. Settlement Date 
The purchase and sale of stocks are settled on settlement date, i.e. on the third business day after the 
transaction.  
 
6. Fund Deposit/ Withdrawal 
US Dollar should be deposited or exchanged from other currencies to the US stock trading account for 
trading purpose. The cut off time of fund deposit/ withdrawal instruction is 11:00 Monday to Friday (Hong 
Kong Time) and the buying power of online trading account will be updated at next trading day of US 
Stocks Market opens at earliest.  For fund withdrawal, the fund will be credited to the client’s bank 
account at earliest 2 business days after receipt of the instruction. 
 
7. Day Trading Rules 
To comply with U.S. regulatory requirements, for an account with less than USD25,000 in equity, the 
trading system would prohibit the account from opening transaction in the 4th day if the account has been 
effected 3 day trades within 5 business days.  
 
8. Risks of After-Hour Trading 
There are special characteristics and unique risks associated with trading in securities at times that are 
outside the ordinary trading hours. (“After-Hours Trading” or “Extended Hours Trading”).  Details could 
be referred to information on South China Securities Limited’s website www.sctrade.com. 
 
9. Miscellaneous 
Details could be referred to the account opening document(s) and other accompanying documents and other 
information (including any relevant updates from time to time) on South China Securities Limited’s 
website www.sctrade.com. 
 
In the event of any difference in interpretation or meaning between the Chinese and English version of this 
authority, I/We agree that the English version shall prevail.  


